
8 CALENDAROF PATENTROLLS.

1416. Membrane36— ctmt.

The sheriff of Sussex to buy2,000 baconsand take them to the
port of Wynchelse.

Robert Bronsberyof London to buy200 oxen and take them
to the port of London.

April 13* Grant for life to the king's servitor John Clement,surveyor at
Westminster, the dresser(dressorium)to the king,of 10J.yearly from the issues of

the county of Stafford,as WilliamStokley,deceased,had of the
grant of Richard II and the king's confirmation. Byp.s.

April 23. Presentation of Richard Bredon,parson of the church of Thorley,
Westminster, in the dioceseof London,to the church of Colnewake,in the same

diocese,on an exchange of beneficeswith MasterWiDiwnOkeham.

April 24. Commissionto Master Stephen Tomme,master of the king's ship
Westminster, called la Trinite de la Toure,to take 200 mariners for the governance

of the said ship at sea.
Vacatedbecauseelsewhere in this year.

March22. Grant to the king's esquire Richard Skelton of the keepingof all
Westminster, lands,rents and services in the county of Cumberlandlate of John

Dalston,tenant in chief, not exceedingthe value of 12 marks yearly,
duringthe minority of his two daughters and heiresses,with their
marriage without disparagement,without rendering anything to
the king,provided that he find competent maintenances for them,
maintain the houses,buildings,woods, gardens and enclosures without
waste and support all charges. Byp.s.

April 20. Commission,duringpleasure, to William Redhed and Nicholas
Westminster. Hobbesto take 1,000baconswith all convenient speed and take them

to the city of London for the victualling of the town of Harefleu.

Thelike to WilliamMalyn and John Byngleyto take 500 quarters
of oats within the counties of Kent and Sussexand take them to the,
nearest port.

April 20. Presentation of William Wethy,chaplain, to the vicarage of
Westminster. Cristowe,in the dioceseof Exeter,in the king'sgift byreason of the

alien priory of Cowykbeingin his hand on account of the war with
France.

May1. Commissionto James Knottesford,Thomas Capeleynand John
Westminster. Bamptonto take 50 quarters of wheat in the county of Sussexfor

the victuallingof the town of fiarfleu and carriage for the same to
the ports of Peende and Kyngeston,co. Sussex. ByK.

The like to John Tybenham,esquire, and John Bamptonto take
800 quarters of wheat and 500 baconsin the county of Southampton
and carriage for the same to the port of Southampton. ByK.

May1. Appointment,duringpleasure, of Robert Hulle as chief Justice
Westminster, in South Wales,with tiie accustomed fees and wages. ByK.


